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The American1 TIMELY HINTS Vicereinel,,
i FOR BUSY

HOUSEWIVES

When soda In used In save sugar III

Sweetening fruit. Hie Ml'' nml tlnor of
tlio fiult nif partially detin)eil.
better way. In my experience. Is in

enld It nml pour on the waiei. lii li

removes wine of Hit' The '.li-

ter, when cold, makes a cry rofrn'i
Ing drink. OimiiI Housekeeping.

I t t
Knitting Ik declared liy specialist i

In tint treatment of rheumatism to '

a most helpful exercise fur hands Hn-- j

lito to become stiff from the complaint.
and It In being prescribed by pin

because oi its efficacy In limb
up the hands of such suffer.! .

J'or persons liable to uamp iMmlwi.
or an other affection of the fltigi rs of
(bat choiaitci, kitting is tegaribl i

a most ticneflelal enlsc HeMilc t'''-
simple wenk is said to be iin t m lb i.l
diversion fm the ueivi and Is .

oinmeiiileil t wiinun -- uITi llim fiiim In

tomnln i,nd li pulsion, in i lo,ii
sanitmlililis patients aie pii'innged
to make use ul the liilitnt . an i

the wink Is mi .. asam ll.nl It l ni'i ti

enJuyol In Uc in

Taki 0 imni'iei o. In lull' led rppi s

CUt Off a seelloll tnUi lite blossom tin

and scoop out nil iuiefuli. so .u i

a portion oi tin -- k'n ma) b" tuni" I '

ward to coin 1'nl i ho "rutliu" m II

meat which mines In i ouln, I wlih '''
air. The wall muld lie bit nho.it
half an huh ilih - and li epph
lliould rest on a led o gncii in.

For filling uki tin lendi I leaves vl
the heart of In ad bttuic mid fliu-- i

chopped celci hearts and cubes ir
tart apples, and di, ss wlih the usuil
ninvoiinnlsc.

lly finishing the lop wlih Ihe li iv

leaves of the lettiuc tin i ffet will I."
much enhanced, and tin- - whole make s
n pritty novelt In the mallei ol -- .

Iiik, while the sahiil Is riiHitikd liei
III IViiiis)lviinln as ilelleloiis. -- fioud
Hoiisi keeping

Dip smelts or fish In mi) sort of
lemon juice win u ou wish lu Kecy i i

flesh

If joii keep parsl. wrapped up In
a pieie of wei loth, you ,!

keep It for seiral wicks without ii
ipoiiim,'.

t t
For bulled eutnrd. plnii- the cui- - lu

a pan of water nml lmt only n 1110 l

yen. When done, a knife or for
will li" perledlv lean utter t r ln
them in the middle.

r t t
A stnrch for hnudken lilefs Hint will

make them look i:ictly as tin did
when taken I nun the box in the shop
Is made by placing xl diops of bluing
lu two tpinrts of wilier ami inldliu a
pleie of raw -- laiih the slt 01 11 w.M

nut. ('(111 mint be tnl.en 10 Ihoioiu
dlil tin tinli me1 lo let urn

of it Kt tt li 111 tl lll'IKillI "i Iin I"" I

After the handkerchiefs have net' i
washed anil dried In Hie usual way. dip
each one scpaiately In this stan-n- ,

squeeze an dry as possible with the
liandR and lay smooth!) In a tow

iron with care.
t t t

Por casement windows curtains of
Tudor cloth, a creamy tinted, soft ti.n
terlal of silk nml wool, are new- mm
oxcetdlngl) effective.

t t t
An Ideally nml cushion for tin- - pli

kh diiilr Is made with a ccm-rln- of
'

MillU plaited straw, the filling helns
lmporlecl grass dried to feallio
lightness These cushions tome u a

aiiet) of plaid combinations. Imiui-In-

the popular green nnd white.
i . i

I" 'in imskM oi luffla In natural il

oi or tinted In bright hues ate
de"uratlve for the cottage punli.

j The biciikfust frame is lh tw nH

cla cemtitv clesignution ol the e' l-

inetcle for vinegar, oil. mustard. ,

!nown a Kim-iatlo- or so ago is a

cas'ci. In stilling nnd qnatlmple plute ,

ill, dhctsmlths are tinning out mn .

'audsoni, l. i based frames IliteU . i.j
lie hi) Hi' glass bottles.

Thi late st my In (offec sets la to
I'bih cups of poicelaln. Iieaullfiiil)-dc-

mated, test upon snuccis ol carv-

ed oi c iiiImiskhiI silver,
f - I

To blai ken old Ian shot's rub ill')
blacking III with n raw pntitio. mid ii

will be Impossible to tell thuy ever
n biown.

i 1 ,

To imiih lace inutility eul n piece
of the leiptlied sire out of an olil (il)i

and dip it lu starch. Tlion pivss It on
ill,- iiirtiilii with a hot liuu. and lie
tltieitlxe spot will be tin mk'il until
wnbhlni; dii).

i f

To limine a tlclit iliiK I rum the ri:i- -

K i l';!"i" a piece ol linen lluead ii
Hie twine uuder thu iIhk aud nluil II

,iuiinii ami round the Uukii toward !ie

illp Tin u Inl.i the eliil bcluw tlie rl'ij
"'"I Ki.tdiinll unwind II. Iiiitiiig Hi"
pioi-.s- tin s will In- - K' "tiy pusncJ
upward till, little l little, It 11.1s nml
vd along tin suing to a thinner pi'i
01 tlie ling, r. Tin 11 It Is easily
id.

icmo-!i- r

ARTISTIC FRENCH FICHU

To rei 11111111 a bathtub ou in- - d

'.i.ltll iiiiiuiel Suudpnpi't the bnlh bv

line iipplliig mid sllghtl heat the
11111111 1. Healing niiil.i s It a little ihla-liei- ,

anil It N usler to nppl 11 eM.lllv.
It will 111 ed two emits 01. If H'lJ bit.
tlmi,'.

f t
To dust wirwd fuinitiuc llicie 'a

miililim belli Hutu .1 palmers In ii., h.
I

To piesiivi loses and other llow.-i-

i 10 pi miii thi'i opining out 1111- -

P3 I

I'll'' tMfrSRwSB? Jfii'W$&. I

""l"'"' "" wli"l"""'"T"''n-i-nMiMwnisTrn- i vimimflBMiiri

This dainty accessory to a stvi ih toilette is mini or uttonleon plai el
white chiffon, with Insertions of lace The niffles utc edged with nanow
RathoK'd gauze ilbbon. The shoulilors are finished with folds of plain bins
rhlffon. It can he appropriately v i?n with a coat waist, or Indour wriii-jicr- .

111 I CVUZOM' --" & JL '

.Maliilnml Mxhty Is astli ocr Die (oiiilng isit of l.ad.i ('1117011 wif ,i lb, Vliero of India. As' Is, of
ionise, well known. l.ad Ciiizon is mi Aineilcnii. Hlie win lorini rl Miss I,, Iter of Washington and Chicago,
llei hiMbniiil Is one nl the most popular mid pioinlneiil pecis In illll(iil iin l.nd Ciirrnii Is often called 'The
Aineiliiiii Vlicielne." She will icmiilu In the Stall 1 lor some Utile and will he Melishely entcrtalucd at New-Por- t.

It. I., mid at liar Harbor. Me.

OOOOOO O O 0"O0OO0
the) in water put a Ml t It- salt hi ibj
vase .Miu miiitige thcin In.

A tlonie-niail- Knife Cleaner (
I

" "''I knlle-bonr- with 11 stili of
iuiimiI- - in pit. Thickly iiim.1' Urn
bouid wltli powdierd b.ilbbibk mi I

hicp 1111 end or It wit. I'lrsl lllll lie
l.nlM s on tin., wet batlibilik. mid then
finish oh 1111 Hie diy. Knives me pul
Ithed wi II mid . hi this In.ui-ii- i

i'.

t t t
To ileieul a liupiil lioin ililipinj,"ti'il,

i'ii Utile butter 011 ml iin. spoil..
wlih liiiiuileil ulges. bonified with

1111 lilngs of libboii. 111 lliiished wlih
This will keep the tin I'mni lllil.llni;
low 11 when It Is lull lid out.iff '

To t'b mi I'leani llollei minds.
1'iib h tlie blinds 1110 xcry diily in

"i washing will he quite nnnei '

;u liisteail, piocied as tollown.
r.'il.i tin hllinls down, lay thcin iichis

tiibh mnllthui 111I1 will mi
nil soli with a 1I1 an llmiuel illppid

11. 1111 powdeied stnicli. Incliilhig
Hit lull II the) be tllmilliil. N'Nt
iiill up tin blliuls, mid leave them till
111 1 iln whin the situ ih should Im

ublii ii nfr with 11 li nil ileie of Hau-

nt I

t I f
To leiiu plimtci stiiluis. make Mill,

uuii iimkid htiiiih as If lor Ihe ltntii-

Sin oiilj nut finite- so still. While It is
Mlll hot niM'i the whole of the east
"ith li Set II aside lor da mil
Hen pet ntl the slutili wlnn ll.e
tiiliii will pioh.ihl) In 1011111I ipi'ic

ih 1111 li. boweiei. it is liadl soil il,
will piohahl) nod u miuiiiI nppll

;

liuu o, h.

'IN A HEAD OF LETTUCE!

Tin ,, Is le.illv him Ii a tiling us 1.
tins ton much mi one's tuoiiej. as. :m

Miistmue when one Iiiivh letttue at
Ihe ei nf h a buneb anil hns n tmiii,- -

' lie nnd a llovvei gulden lliiowu In.
I'v i. iin i usual lousiinier ol snl.nts

ii i hus a tenipoim-- bus of
ippiHl, Hull) the dlsiOM y ol Ifa l i

'lib- or a sum II gii-ei- i vvoii.i
mu i'ii i crlnkli s of his leltin ,

Hut Hi' m- disioveiii s nie ulll.v II

i.uni -- 'iiiiisHuii ol the glories of ."ii
I'll. Ml IlljK Illlllotll'Ull 111 Hill,!,

"intlng leaves. A mail li.v lb
' " having luiuul nun"
'I . lltllllljel ii) IiihicIs lie

ii. hi "ii his plan of sul. 1. w. oi
" "' 'b niurket I'hm-iin- ! bo ilil

- "I lettuce, iiidlve iiulUIn -

n"l the like.
II' vliv (Vrefcole wifkhed his nnr

i i'i- - n -- ttilllzod water mid exuni'i- -
I" uiiiiit. A s'uiple iuleioHi'.,il- -
I

-- mi n liiMiiliint, If in,'
i' iisii iniiua of liriy-tw- spoen ',
' 'llipilslllg limoeh.le nnd llllglllllllllin
ih in- - .Mill the eggs or the Toeiila, ().
. - .ixiii Ides nnd Aiiliylustmiiu.

,oi i. intent with these pli using
the cillioilH Ceiesole tuni ..

' ok ii buiti'ilologUiil Imcstlgiitle.i
iinl a 'did to his pievloiiH illsi million
a ibli iiieiingerle of microbes. Includ-
ing luii iin uicl, staph) loioccl, htiup'

.nilnilr
Tin ie were ulheis; but why enluu.i

i' 'ii the matter? Enough Is enough.
Vvl'in II i, u ipiestlon of file cents
uiith of salad, the tlnowliig lu of u
a hole bear gulden of microbes would
ie in to be too much.

Ami .lie nun til ur this is you can't
a too luiclul about wiiblilng oiir
.,i hnls

l.xposme to Wo., uuinpuess nnd cold
inrlably results lu ,i s.iudi'n ihlll
wlih li If not attended m Immediately
ivill cause a cold llv mlxhur :i inn.
ipoonful of Terry Davis' I'AIN-KIM- ,.

,. . . ... .ii. if in iin r ii int.in mill ii Ul Will III Willi!' Iir
milk, tho whole system will be llea'cd
and tho danger of cold avoided. Avoid
jubstltutcs. there Is hut uiie I'aln-KIII- -

er, Perry Davis'. Price '.'.le and 50c.

:"..'...'..:.'..,'...'...'..:...'...',..'..;,..',..',.:...'...'...'...'...',..',.,'..v'.,.'.

IV i
What Parisians Wear

for Pretty Neck-dres- s i
a A

:::

SI'KCI l. fcitllli nf tbeilelill- -

An. vowiis Is the atlilitlon
to mums, whldi ihJoIiii

in hiliuite nii(t.. reiluiiis the
f HUH list II I C 111 l.lffetlis, lonseh knol- -

D drop filnge In lihlfsccul bcails or
mil pemls. Iliinilsonie oiniinieuls In
gold ellllilldl with Jewels ale also le
lived ,is ends, bill they me nunc
tiiasslvc mid blxarie thiin 11111 old filctul
,1 I.I.I I .. ..... ,,.,s. .......1 no, ,n
iiiiiqiieieil some two years back.

Line kippels. simply eni.-si-il ovei. or
,iiilleil lliiiniKh an millquc Inn kle tin;
i.Imi In in v or ug.iln.

A large linvv of white tulle, or wllb .1

white lOstuuie a bhick one Is mine '

Is still leiv well win u. and Ir piopcil)
lie, mid nf Hie tight dimensions noth-
ing looks hitler. Male tulle Is tin'
in wist Ideii, hut II Is soinevvlMl irjlim

(fn i the fm t to nil hut Hie inict
print i lonijiie.Mous.

The hue (olltir bus beiome somr-wh.i- t

vveailsoiiie In lis ,.' ! rj . and (ho
Ihiuis or glass l.ivvus, ot whit"

ur loloied pique, with nlleliltite squat es
of i n.li se lilsh guliiue liuu cm stiiinl-In-

up hi hold n lb f, me f.u newer mi. I

nunc iinionimoii. In linen these ml- -

hns me subjected to tiiui.t higeiiiuus
id mi-il- l lu Hie ivu.v of Inset I Ions o!

Hue or nulsc jiiliMiic, in luiuul-
Isipnins of iillonil h. It Isle, lis well ns

iippllqiies of spols of bhii ur inlors li,
llni u in vi hit. Or, nn.it il. ilclluili
llorets III silk eiiihrolilci v me shiivvcied
uiniii Hie uciitml iiiloied gioiiiul in nil
the rlihuess nf uilgliuil i idol Ing.

The fashioning of these addenda ol
tin- tolbt neeiiia to otTei bin h Ullbuiinil-n- l

siope lor tiisle mid uilgln.illty nil'
Hie pall of the vvurlxur that II sieifis ex-- ,
ti nm dip, n--j mine unuitciirs do not cun-lll- ll

themselves with them A Jileee!
of linen ,i- - iuniiiliillii.it. a v mil in to ul
fiooil itisi oi. or hue. wlihb divide.--
up well lino sipiuies and uieiliillliuis,
uml n I' vv prii.vs of IIovei eiuliinliloi j

,il jiull ioii.v heii ullil there, will pin-- .

ilni hi 1,1'V-c- i liuiuls, a nihil' u hlch
".111 .iin iiiliv ,iti ulr of illstlni Hon lo!
tin iinj'ht inn K, ot niiike l.isl

(i.i .a muster this yeat.

TO CLEAN A CARAFE

To . I .in Hlltel hot I If and I p it
ll Ml ll li i" I llli'U II diUKglst "

I Ills . in ii 1, 'union miiilatlc in n.
f'!U 11 iwiiei In.' tli- hull lull ol en' I

vviitei mill the in Id mid till to ih.'
hlllll wil l ihl wntei. Set uwil) ovei
night In ihe morning nil Iron 'ind
illll si. tins should ht.ve dlsnppeiued.
ll i ot let stand longer I'mir off the
in hi niKtuie Into a Jug. Keep il
nuked and lain led "1'olnm." on hi?, i

aiul ii nml" shell, away lioin chlldrei
in cmi'less scivuntH. It enn he used
liidi'linliel) mid lor jetus.

Chi ales should be snubbed with
soap and cold water it ml ilused In

watet nml let sliinil to dry, up-

side down Alter being used It Is al-

ways well to ii.iltl all unlet out ol
them and leiiM- - In levcrsed position.

Iu the legion of the Upper Nile Is a
distill t known ns Wahimo, which Is
said to he Infested with devils. All Am-

erican. Mr. Whiiclioute. nnd an En-

glishman, l.oul illndllp, hnvo organiz-
ed mi expedition for the exploration of
Unit icgion uml nf Abyssinia, and the
American, with true Vunkco pluck, In'

i ..
lt""8 B'c"" """'" ,""0 ,n Wnl"''
to "' lf ll0 nnnot find out why iho
natives believe that tho devils are
thcio.

THE WOMAN DENTIST.
,

Mm'" miswered the woman den
list eiiipliailiiilly. when adked who

hei the greatest trouble. "In- -

in en. iin'i me nie greaicst cowani3 011

III III. Let alone their Inablllt) to en ,

Inn nun h piiln. they're ns scarey as
.miii Hug eolts. Ilesliles, many of '.' r.i j

ilim'l know I'm not a man until I up
in 111 in Hie loicptinu room, and the
shuck shnplv imralyzcH not a re".
(lulv oiu-- In 11 while la one cl"er

to bin I, out gracefully to pn
ml hi niil.v 1:11110 to couault. or that

In- - lias mi almost forgotten but never
Ihebss Iin mi I unt dato at the club
The test stiiminer nnd hesitate until

..u'.I think they woro up against lli
lull- ut the Six Hundred' Jaws nl
.1 ... 1...11.,,,,, nil,, hinvn ,,i nun, ua juu i uiiivi,!- -

" i i ur.,-,- ii, iiavu u iiaiu tunc in
kei p n face. One little mau
hull my size tienihllugly asked: 'Halt
.von nail Hie heart to pull a tooth
iiiiulmiiT lie only shook the mo v
when I iissun-i- l ill in I had the strengt'.i. '

nolhei I'll never forget him after
vvilv'gllug minimi for a while In rain- -

gl.d piiln mid ten m. suddenly began
tu muse Ills toot. And. though hi- -
race was Hvvolb u up frightfully, lie at
length i m aped by pretending ho wis
lu si iin ii in a iniiopoiiisi to treat a

sum nun. Have I men pi
HelltH? Oh, cs, once they nre blind- -

lohlcil mid Inn Led In the first time
Ihev inthei '" " """"" uuuui.

I'hll.nlelphli lluturd.

l.llv Uiugti) nil! visit Nevada some
time this .vuir to look after the devel-
opment of valuable mining property
she iiwiis llieie. Site is said to own one
ol Hie lie he si gold ledges ever found in
the Wist.

By O'RELL.

Man betrays his true love for a what he may have done for the love fit
woman tery much In the same wa as you.
a woman betrays hers for a man I

, 10. When he tahea off his hat lo
hate been thinking the matter ovtr ou whenever he meets you.
arid I believe that the following 'irs, 11. When he enjoys all your Utile
fairly sure signs of true love in a man fads nml Inconsistencies and Indulges
towards a woman. Ladles, kindly you In them,
npto: j 12- - When he likes to have you near

1. When, at your rcqueat. he ?les hl" whfn he works.
up all the hablt3 to which jou object. 13- - When he does not snub you for
such ai gambling, drinking, the use of ,lllilnS things which he docs not

too forcible, and even smok-.1'- " fancy.
Ing. If you should be so tyrannical a ' When he rushes up to you to tell
to Insist on It. 'nu flr8t a sood piece of news.

' " Wl'en ho takes as much Interest2. When the little familiarities ; "''' "" " '" "U "'mfdlow him to take with you never
cauw him to n.rget the courtesies that '."" h' mokln or "
a ssntleman owes to a lady, either In , "lacr "

,
"ls P"lrtlon.

prime or In public. , f"1,01 Cn,oy ll,J
things ho likes you

2. When he seldom speaks or writes h8 g(J "" "'
o you o. nis ove. mi consin.ii. pe -

forms ecu of devo Ion. thoughtful.
new. nnd con.ldoMijon. .Neier m

' what n man says or writes, mind what
!l10 ,,oc"- -

4. When he prefers the home you
make for him lo his. club. I

C. When he never falls to take no
lice of what ou wear and of tic
sllghtest changes ou may have nnile
In yom coiffure or lu any part of our,
general appearance

1',. When jou know how he wjiild
like ou to do jour hall', though he
does not breathe a woid on the mi.'
Jert.

7. When you are wrong and he l

tight (this may hnppcn). and he only
turns his head nway. smites, and in;, 3
not n word. '

S. When he nsks you to Join hi m
Wiiereier he goes.

!). When he never reminds you of

The Bracelets of

An Ancient Queen

Most magnificent of all the finds
mil the crowning feature of Professor
I'etrle s last years excavations at

hydos. Egypt, was the discovery ol
our bracelets belonging to the Queen
if King Zer. who reigned nearly jJCii
H C.

The bracelets were wrought wltn
he most Ingenious and delicate wor.'t
mushlp Even the magnifier did not

--uveal tfie Joints, so perfect was the
lolderlng. This exquisite group of
jewelry was round In the tomb 01
King Zer. the ruler of the first dyiias.
y. and helcnged to the Queen. It ww

found In a hole of the tomb. In a mum-l-

wrapping. Some plunderer had
.nutllated the Queen's body, antl lielr.it
lUttirbel. had btokvu off an arm of
lie mummy nnd thrust It Into a -- rev-
ce of the wall

The linen bandages were cut and,
:o the great surprise of all. four m.v;
utieent bracelets of gold on the mum- -

111-
- urm were uroimnt 10 Mew. r 10'

finest bracelet Is lormed of alternate
plaques of gold and turnuolse. each... .. '. : . :
su . iiiuu lucii wiiu ine rovai iiavvu ,im
luiiviieii iu iniiiuie me iroiu oi ine
totals or palace. This bracelet :on -

.l.ts ol IS gold and 14 turquoise ph
que-- in th- - torm of a facade, whereon
was Inscribed tho name of the '

Queen. The gold was worked by clils- -

el and burnlslilnc.
The second bracelet hid a center- -

'pice of gold, with amethjst and tttr -

qti'iise beads ami nanus of braided
ggj wire. This Is entlrel dlffefent
In deslsn from the others. Two groups
of beads are united nt the s'ldes b
imi.ds of gold wire and thick hai- r-
probably from tails of oxen The pla't
was made with three gold wlies am!

nuree uairs iiuerwovcn. ine fasten- -

111'--! of the biacelet was bj loops an I

button of a hollow ball of gold, with
a shank of gold wire fastened In It

The thlid bracelet Is of spiral beads
of gold and lazuli, lu three gioupj
The middle of each group consists f
tluoe beads of dark purple lazuli, '

'which Is carved In imitation of Hie

This lint shnpo Is whlto .t
velvei In new green, anil

r lioni luslilo lo lo t
w'de bow. The lb distinctly

MAX

MEN

,- - w, h(1 jeautlful frock
u wwn d ,

w ,ook
j,

18. When he Is always ready to ox- -

cttse mr faults and shortcomings.
13. If both of jou are sitting near a

tablo on which only one lamp standi
and you are engaged, you In doing en.- -

Inuldcry, ami he reading the naner
when he sees that the lamn Is nnnr
to you than to him.

20. When he Is away from you and
does not write to ou long, nffectloi.
ale letters and does not cither expect
uny rrom you. but every day sends you
a telegram with prepaid answer to
know how you nre getting on.

21. A sure of great sympathy
between a man and a woman Is whpu
they always agree In discovering In
person a likeness to one their mu
tual acquaintances.

known for such a strange form. Tho
threading Is done by) having a groove
around the middle each hourglass,
passing a thread on each side it,
and binding them together with fine
Khl wire. The groups hourglass
heads are each gold on either side
anu or amethyst In the middle. Tho
turquoise nre of lozenge shape, with
gold caps on the end.

WOMAN AND

HER CORSET

Woman Is nothing if not thorough.
1 ne main principle of her dress has
always apparently been to exaggera-
tion of facts, carried to an extreme de-
gree, and then, as a rule, suddenly and
absolutely abandoned. Instance,
nature has endowed shapely woman
with an exquisite Inward of the

of the body above the hips. Thau
"line of beauty," the phrase which Ho

jgaith Invented, probably with an cyo
to that particular curve, lovely woman
has always spent her utmost Ingenuity
111 rai Pirar hv tn lm..rn

That weapon of torture the modern
ora.,t n.n,H..., . .., i. ,..-- ..w o uaa IUVI.IU--
the unsnarlnc rondmnmtlnn rr nit i.
entlllc authorities upon health and
beauty. In spite of damaged orgaii3
and shortened lives, howeicr. woman
has Insisted upon her own stnmlnrd nf
beautv so far ns "niir" i r,- -,i

namely, that the test of ence!! t!
lone of size. Mere shapeliness as that
of the Venus of Mllo. does nm mnio
lor contour, as things go Is madr, tn
order by the milliner, and woman can
defy the freaks of nature with the aid
of the torsetlere.

The latter Imronlnim mn..
has now put the crown touch on the
virtues the corset by decreeing that
the front must b straight. Iu other
words, the nnr nnrt nt h ni,.i
vvhiilijiltherto has been allowed to
keep a curved contour, capable of
ndaptlng Itself to the varying capacity
ot the abdomen, Is now to be straight
as a plummet line. This last vagary
would be ludicrous woro It not an mil- -

lage upon common sense, and at the
same time a wanton damage to female

si'iiats ot goiu wu-e- . i ne goiu is very neaiin - London Medical Press and
.Miss Mai) ll.it brey, a stenographer, p n- - and Is quite soft aud unelastl . Ciicula,'.

Is Ihe llrst vvonimi notary In Virginia Making the fouith bracelet are fun r - i
qliullf) Ing under the new Constitution, gioups oi hourglass beads amethyst Alice Huggles Kltson has finlahed her
ivhli h i'ii lulls, u woman to act as nu- - n :w,-e- g ihl. with connections ol statue of "The Voltmtocr of '61." Her
'"ry- h ''I ut. J tiitqiulse No sorn e Is , husband Is also a sculptor.
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THE NEW SAN TOY HAT
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w 'rimmed with hands of ilbinin
Willc wings. The vchet ls brought
low ciovvn, then to tho back In a

with a deep dip back and front.


